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INTRODUCTION

In Car bon if er ous and Perm ian sed i men tary rocks in the area
of Unisław Śląski–Sokołowsko (the Intra-Sudetic Ba sin, the
Sudety Mts., SW Po land) dif fer ent ground wa ter chem i cal types
oc cur (Dobrzyński, 2007a). Lo cally, ground wa ter is ex ploited
for drink ing-wa ter sup ply in the town of Wałbrzych. Chem i cal
and iso to pic re search was car ried out to de ci pher the or i gin of the 
chem i cal com po si tion and the “age” of the ground wa ter. Es ti ma -
tion of the ra dio car bon-age of ground wa ter re quires rec og ni tion
and quan ti fi ca tion of the re ac tions in the wa ter-rock sys tem that
af fected 14C ac tiv ity. The pro cesses oc cur ring dur ing ground wa -
ter re charge in vadose zone, and those oc cur ring in the sat u rated
zone of the aqui fer have to be ac counted for. There fore, a cor rec -
tion is re quired for the ini tial 14C ac tiv ity (N0) in the re charge
ground wa ter and for chem i cal re ac tions that af fected the 14C ac -
tiv ity (N) mea sured along the flow path. The ini tial 14C ac tiv ity
re lates to the value in freshly re charged ground wa ter off the in -
flu ence of sea sonal fluc tu a tions. The ac tiv ity of 14C in in fil trat ing 
wa ter changes dur ing per co la tion through the vadose zone due to 
soil CO2 and car bon ate min eral dis so lu tion, re ac tions with or -

ganic mat ter, etc. The trend is to wards low er ing of the 14C ac tiv -
ity in wa ter. Var i ous em pir i cal ap proaches and mod els have been 
pro posed to es ti mate the ap pro pri ate val ues of N0 (Clark and
Fritz, 1997; Geyh, 2000; Kalin, 2000). Usu ally, these ap -
proaches con sider the in flu ence of sin gle pro cesses. Geo chem i -
cal mod el ling al lows one to com bine the ef fects of nu mer ous re -
ac tions. In this pa per, meth ods of in verse geo chem i cal mod el ling 
are ap plied for quan ti fy ing:

— pro cesses which are re spon si ble for the chem is try of
ground wa ter in the re charge zone of the aqui fer stud ied; 

— the con tri bu tion of par tic u lar in or ganic car bon sources; 
— the ini tial 14C ac tiv ity (N0) in the re charge ground wa ter.

METHODS

Ground wa ter field pa ram e ters were mea sured (pH, T, Eh,
SEC, H2S, O2) and ground wa ter was ana lysed for chem i cal and 
iso to pic (tri tium, 14C) com po si tion. Wa ter sam ples were fil -

tered through 0.45 mm mem brane fil ters and stored in LDPE
bot tles. An ions in ground wa ter were de ter mined by spec tro -
pho to met ric and vol u met ric meth ods, and the main cat ions and



trace el e ments were de ter mined by
ICP-AES (In duc tively Cou pled Pla -
sma–Atomic Emis sion Spec trom e try)
and ICP-MS (In duc tively Cou pled
Plasma–Mass Spec trom e try) meth ods. 
Tri tium was ana lysed in the In sti tute of 
Nu clear Chem is try and Tech nol ogy
(Warszawa) by liq uid scin til la tion
spec trom e try. Ra dio car bon ac tiv ity
was de ter mined by the Ac cel er a tor
Mass Spec trom e try (AMS) method in
the Poznań Ra dio car bon Lab o ra tory.
Geo chem i cal mod el ling was ex e cuted
us ing the PHREEQC code (Park hurst
and Appelo, 1999) with a ther mo dy -
namic data base — phreeqc.dat. In -
verse geo chem i cal mod el ling cal cu la -
tions were per formed be tween wet de -
po si tion and ground wa ter in the re -
charge zone. The chem i cal com po si -
tion of wet de po si tion is taken af ter
Dobrzyński (1997). The chem i cal
com po si tion of ground wa ter from wa -
ter sup ply well (no. 2) lo cated in the
un con fined part of the aqui fer is con -
sid ered as typ i cal of the re charge zone.
Ground wa ter in well 2 was sam pled
dur ing a dry pe riod to min i mize the ef -
fect of pre cip i ta tion on ground wa ter
chem is try.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING 
AND HYDROGEOLOGY

The area stud ied is sit u ated in the
up per most part of the Ścinawka River catch ment, in the
Kamienne and Wałbrzyskie Mts. Geo log i cally, the area is lo -
cated in the Intra-Sudetic Ba sin (cen tral part of the Sudety Mts., 
SW Po land), and is com posed of Up per Car bon if er ous and
Lower Perm ian sed i men tary and vol ca nic rocks (Fig. 1).
Ground wa ter oc curs in fis sured sed i men tary rocks, mainly
clastic rocks (con glom er ates, sand stones and mudstones),
partly interbedded with clays and lime stones. The sed i men tary
rocks were de pos ited in al lu vial and lac us trine en vi ron ments in
a hot arid/semi-arid cli mate (Bossowski and Ihna towicz,
1994), and are clas si fied as lithostratigraphic units, namely the
Ludwikowice Mem ber (up per Stefanian), and Kraja nów and
Zagórzyn mem bers (lower Autunian) (Fig. 2). In the vi cin ity of 
Unisław Śląski ground wa ter is usu ally ab stracted from clastic
rocks of the Ludwikowice Mem ber, which out crops north of
Unisław Śląski vil lage.

The Ludwikowice Mem ber is com posed of polymictic con -
glom er ates and sand stones, rarely with mudstones and shales.
The main min er al og i cal fea tures of these rocks comprise the
pres ence of nu mer ous frag ments of vol ca nic rocks (rhyolites,
trachyes) and feld spars, with chloritised bi o tite, car bon ates
(mainly cal cite, do lo mite), gyp sum, sericitised and kaolinitised

feld spars, ar gil la ceous-si li ceous ce ment with neogenic cal cite,
gyp sum and li mo nite (Bossowski, 1996, 1997; Mastalerz and
Nehyba, 1997).

Ground wa ter in sed i men tary rocks forms the fis sured aqui -
fer. There are gen er ally con fined con di tions in the aqui fer, only
in well no. 2 is there a free wa ter ta ble. The Ścinawka River is
the main base level of ground wa ter drain age in the area stud ied. 
Ground wa ter oc cur ring in the vi cin ity of Unisław Śląski is ex -
ploited for drink ing-wa ter sup ply in the town of Wałbrzych.

CONCEPTUAL GEOCHEMICAL MODEL

Wa ter from well 2 rep re sents the chem is try of ground wa ter
in the re charge zone. The ground wa ter has low min er al iza tion.
Bi car bon ate, sul phate and cal cium ions pre vail (Ta ble 1), and
the Ca-HCO3-SO4 hydrochemical type dom i nates.

De ter mi na tion of un sta ble iso topes re veals the pres ence of
ra dio car bon (14C) and tri tium (3H) in ground wa ter from well 2
(Ta ble 1). Ra dio car bon ac tiv ity (59 pmC) in di cates the pres -
ent-day “age” of the ground wa ter. Tri tium data were used for
es ti ma tion of ground wa ter tri tium-“age” by ap ply ing the
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Fig. 1. Geo log i cal map of the Unisław Śląski area  
 (af ter Grocholski, 1971; Bossowski et al., 1994; Awdankiewicz, 1999)

R — rhyolites, RT — rhyolitic tuffs,  Ta — trachyandesites



FLOWPC code (Małoszewski and Zuber, 1996). Tri tium in put
func tion was pre pared us ing pre cip i ta tion re cords from the sta -
tion in Mieroszów, which is lo cated ca. 5 km from the stud ied
area. The ex po nen tial (EM) and ex po nen tial-pis ton-flow

(EPM) mod els were the most suit able for hydrogeological con -
di tions in the re charge area of well no. 2. Es ti mated mean tri -
tium res i dence time in ground wa ter of well 2 is 10.6 years for

the EM model (S = 0.20 TU), and 11.2 years for the EPM

model (h = 1.05, S = 0.22 TU).
The aim of in verse geo chem i cal mod el ling was de fin ing

and quan ti fy ing chem i cal re ac tions in the re charge zone. The
weighted mean chem i cal com po si tion of wet de po si tion (Ta -
ble 2) rep re sents the chem is try of the wa ter en ter ing the top soil. 
Be fore the start of in verse geo chem i cal mod el ling, the chem i -
cal com po si tion of wet de po si tion was equil i brated with at mo -
spheric CO2 (pCO2  = 3.5) by us ing the PHREEQC geo chem i -
cal code. Gas eous phases (CO2, O2, N2) and abroad range of
solid phases are in cluded in the con cep tual model. Solid phases
com prise car bon ate (cal cite, do lo mite, sid er ite, smithsonite,
rhodochrosite), sul phate (gyp sum, ce lest ite), sil i cate (al bite,
chlorite, illite, kaolinite) and halo gen (ha lite, flu o rite) min er als.
Due to the lack of data on car bon ate and gyp sum geo chem is try, 
trace el e ments (Fe, Mn, Zn, Sr) are con sid ered in the con cep -
tual model as pure end-mem ber solid phases (sid er ite,
rhodochrosite, smithsonite, ce lest ite). Sid er ite is as sumed as a
likely iron source phase, be cause ground wa ter in well 2 is
undersaturated with re spect to this min eral (SI = –4.78) and
con sid er ably su per sat u rated with re spect to iron (oxy)hy drox -
ides, such as goethite, FeOOH or ferrihydrite, Fe(OH)3, SI =
6.76 and 1.38, re spec tively.

Ha lite and flu o rite play the role of hy po thet i cal phases only, 
and were used in the mod el ling to bal ance chlo rides and flu o -
rides. Chlo ride and flu o ride an ions in ground wa ter likely orig i -
nate from the at mo spheric de po si tion. The mean ground wa ter
“age” in the re charge area es ti mated from the tri tium data is
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Fig. 2. Sche matic geo log i cal cross-sec tion (af ter Dobrzyński, 2007a)

T a  b l e  1

Chem i cal com po si tion of ground wa ter
 in the re charge zone (well 2)

Pa ram e ter Value Pa ram e ter Value

T [°C] 11.2 Na 6.0

pH    7.73 K 1.1

Eh1 [mV] 357     Al     0.004

SEC2
 [µS/cm] 249     Ba     0.127

O2  4.47 Fe     0.005

H2S 0.00 Mn       0.0005

SiO2 17.0    NH4 <0.05

SO4 38.8    Sr     0.086

HCO3 84      Zn     0.016

Cl 7.12 3H [TU]3 10.18 (±0.37)

F 0.11 3H [TU] 4 10.04 (±0.42)

NO3 8.11 3H [TU] 5 9.59 (±0.38)

Ca 33.5    14C [pmC]6 59.39 (±0.23)

Mg 5.8

Con cen tra tions in mg/L; 1 — re dox po ten tial cor rected with
re spect to SHE af ter Nordstrom (1977), 2 — spe cific elec tric
con duc tiv ity com pen sated to 25°C, 3 — Sep tem ber 2004, 4 —
March 2005, 5 — Oc to ber 2007, 6 — mea sured value



about 11 years. In the re gion of the Sudetes Mts., stud ied in the
early 1990’s the weighted mean con cen tra tion of chlo ride and
flu o ride in wet at mo spheric de po si tion was 5.1 and 0.05 mg/L
(Ta ble 2), re spec tively. Chem i cal data on wet de po si tion re fer
to sites lo cated in the north ern part of the Intra-Sudetic Ba sin,
in the Kamienne and Wałbrzyskie Mts. (Dobrzyński, 1997).
Con sid er ing an evapotranspiration co ef fi cient of about 2
(Dobrzyński, 1997), con cen tra tions of chlo ride and flu o ride are 
con sis tent with ground wa ter data for well 2 (Ta ble 1). This
con firms that the role of Cl and F from source min eral phases in 
the soil and the bed rock, and lo cal chlo ride and flu o ride con -
tam i na tion sources, seem to be neg li gi ble. In the re charge zone
there are no point-sources of con tam i na tion. The area is for -
ested, and partly oc cu pied by bar ren land and mead ows.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Two mod els (with a min i mum num ber of phases) were
found (Ta ble 3) as a re sult of in verse mass bal ance geo chem i -
cal mod el ling. Ac cord ing the mod el ling re sults, the chem i cal
com po si tion of ground wa ter in the re charge area arises from
dis so lu tion of car bon ates, gyp sum and sil i cates. Dur ing in con -
gru ent dis so lu tion of sil i cates, sec ond ary clay phases are
formed. Dis so lu tion of car bon ates and gyp sum may bring
about a small in crease in Fe, Mn, Zn, and Sr con cen tra tions in
wa ter dur ing in fil tra tion in the re charge zone.

The main dif fer ence be tween the two mod els found is in the 
mag ne sium source phase (chlorite or do lo mite). In fact, both
mod els are pos si ble, but model 2 seems to be more ap pro pri ate
be cause it in cludes car bon ate as the Mg source. Mag ne sium
from do lo mite is prob a bly more avail able for re ac tion than
mag ne sium from the chlorite phase. Model 2 also shows lower
to tal mole trans fer of phases than model 1. Dur ing the es tab -
lish ing of chem i cal equi lib rium in the geo chem i cal sys tems, re -

ac tions that re quire smaller mass trans fers are ther mo dy nam i -
cally pre ferred. It is con ceiv able that in the real sys tem both do -
lo mite and chlorite dis solve, and real reactions might be
somewhere between model 1 and model 2.

In the re charge zone there are no point-sources of con tam i -
na tion. In fil trat ing wa ters might only be slightly af fected by at -
mo spheric de po si tion. There fore, the chem i cal re ac tions found
in the mod els il lus trate nat u ral pro cesses in the bed rock of the
recharge zone.

The cal cu lated mass trans fer (Ta ble 3) for dis solved in or -
ganic car bon (DIC) sources (soil CO2, car bon ates) al lows es ti -
ma tion of the ac tiv ity of 14C in the re charge ground wa ter. Car -
bon ate min er als oc cur ring in Car bon if er ous con glom er ates are
as sumed to be 14C-free. It is likely that only 14C-free car bon ates
dis solve in the vadose zone wa ter. Sat u ra tion in di ces (SI) for
cal cite and do lo mite in ground wa ter from well 2 are –0.45 and
–1.52, re spec tively. This means that the for ma tion of mod ern
14C-bear ing car bon ates is not ther mo dy nam i cally pos si ble.
Dur ing in fil tra tion of rain wa ter, soil CO2 dis solves that has a
14C ac tiv ity of 100.5 pmC (Clark and Fritz, 1997).

The ac tiv ity of 14C in ground wa ter of the re charge zone de -
pends on the ra dio car bon ac tiv ity in re act ing car bon-bear ing
com po nents (soil CO2, car bon ates, and also at mo spheric CO2).
Con sid er ing that rain wa ter has a 14C ac tiv ity the same as that of 
at mo spheric CO2 (104.3 pmC; Clark and Fritz, 1997) the 14C
ac tiv ity in ground wa ter can be es ti mated. The role of at mo -
spheric car bon is smaller than that of other C-sources. The mole 
con cen tra tion of in or ganic car bon in wet de po si tion was
1.18·10–4 mol (Ta ble 2).
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T a  b l e  2

Monthly weighted mean chem i cal com po si tion of
wet de po si tion in the Kamienne and Wałbrzyskie
Mts. (cen tral part of the Sudety Mts.) in the early 

1990’s (af ter Dobrzyński, 1997)

Pa ram e ter Value

pH   4.79

Ca 2.7

Mg 1.2

Na 0.6

K 1.6

HCO3 7.2

SO4  14.7  

Cl 5.1

F  0.05

PO4  0.07

Al      0.0581

SiO2    0.227

Con cen tra tions in mg/L

T a  b l e  3

Geo chem i cal mod els found (with min i mum num ber of phases)

Phases
Model 1 Model 2

Mole trans fers Mole trans fers

CO2(g) 7.634E-04 5.837E-04

O2(g) 3.031E-04 3.031E-04

N2(g) 6.534E-05 6.534E-05

Cal cite 4.952E-04 2.966E-04

Do lo mite – 1.891E-04

Sid er ite 8.955E-08 8.955E-08

Rhodochrosite 9.103E-09 9.103E-09

Smithsonite 2.448E-07 2.448E-07

Gyp sum 2.760E-04 2.760E-04

Ce lest ite 9.817E-07 9.817E-07

Al bite 1.416E-04 1.605E-04

Chlorite1 3.782E-05 –

Kaolinite –7.198E-05  –4.362E-05  

Illite1 –3.290E-05  –3.290E-05  

Ha lite 8.147E-05 7.780E-05

Flu o rite 1.725E-06 1.725E-06

Sum of phase trans fers 2.062E-03 1.879E-03

To tal mole trans fer of 
C-car bon ates 4.955E-04 4.860E-04

Com po si tion of chlorite, Mg5Al2Si3O10(OH)8, and illite,
K0.6Mg0.25Al2.3Si3.5O10(OH)2 ac cord ing to phreeqc.dat ther mo dy namic
data base; other ex pla na tions is in the text



The ac tiv ity of 14C in ground wa ter (a14CGW) is cal cu lated
from the ex pres sion:

where: a — mole trans fer of com po nents; a14C — ra dio car bon ac tiv ity in
com po nents, in per cent of mod ern car bon [pmC].

Tak ing the cal cu lated mole trans fers (Ta ble 3), a14CGW is
64.66 and 59.75 pmC for model no. 1 and model no. 2, re spec -
tively. The val ues ob tained are rea son ably con sis tent with the
14C ac tiv ity mea sured in the ground wa ter (59.39 ± 0.23 pmC;
Ta ble 1). Ac tiv ity cal cu lated for model 2 equals the mea sured
value, pro vid ing cor rob o ra tion that the model with do lo mite
dis so lu tion is more prob a ble in the real geo chem i cal sys tem.
The con sis tency of cal cu lated and mea sured 14C ac tiv i ties
con firms the cor rect ness of the con cep tual geo chem i cal
model.

Car bon di ox ide and car bon ate min er als are the main
sources of DIC in the ground wa ter of the re charge zone. Car -
bon evo lu tion in many ground wa ter sys tems in volves dis so lu -
tion of soil CO2 and dis so lu tion of car bon ate min er als (usu ally
cal cite):

H2O + CO2(soil) + CaCO3(s) = Ca2+ + 2HCO3
- [2]

At pH found in ground wa ter of well 2 (pH = 7.73; Ta ble 1)
the main form of DIC dis solved in wa ter is the HCO3

-  ion. The
pres ence of H2CO3 and  CO3

2-  might be neg li gi ble.
Un der con di tions of a sys tem closed with re spect to CO2,

dis so lu tion of 14C-free car bon ates by car bonic acid brings
about di lu tion of the ini tial 14C orig i nat ing from soil CO2. Un -
der ideal closed con di tions, ac cord ing to equa tion [2] soil CO2

gives 50% of to tal mo lar DIC con cen tra tion. In the ground wa -
ter stud ied, 64.0 and 59.1% of mo lar DIC re sults from CO2

(jointly soil and at mo spheric) dis so lu tion, for model 1 and
model 2 re spec tively. Un der most nat u ral con di tions, geo -
chem i cal sys tems are tran si tional be tween open and closed sys -
tems. Also, the hydrogeochemical sys tem of the re charge zone
stud ied can be de fined as a tran si tional, semi-closed one with
re spect to soil car bon di ox ide.

CONCLUSIONS

The ra dio car bon ac tiv ity in ground wa ter es ti mated from the 
re sults of geo chem i cal mod el ling is con sis tent with the mea -
sured 14C ac tiv ity. This cor rob o rates the va lid ity of the geo -
chem i cal model used. Con di tions in the re charge zone of the
aqui fer stud ied can be clas si fied as semi-closed with re spect to
soil CO2. Cal cite sat u ra tion is not reached in the sys tem, also in -
di cat ing the ab sence of closed sys tem con di tions. The re sults
ob tained are rep re sen ta tive of ground wa ter in the re charge zone 
of the hydro geological sys tem. In the con fined part of the aqui -
fer stud ied, a sys tem closed with re spect to CO2 is pres ent
(Dobrzyński, 2007b).

The method of in verse geo chem i cal mod el ling is the tool
used for quan ti fi ca tion of chem i cal re ac tions that oc cur in the
geo chem i cal sys tems. Fur ther more, it may be ap plied for the
es ti ma tion of ini tial 14C ac tiv i ties in the re charge to the ground -
wa ter. The same method might also be used for cor rec tions of
the ef fects of re ac tions on 14C ac tiv ity along the flow path. Geo -
chem i cal mod el ling has an ad van tage over em pir i cal meth ods
be cause it si mul ta neously takes into ac count the wide range of
chem i cal re ac tions in the geo chem i cal sys tem.

Ap pli ca tion of in verse geo chem i cal mod el ling meth ods for
cor rect ing the ini tial 14C ac tiv ity in the re charge wa ter might be
use ful es pe cially in that parts of the re charge area which are
poorly de scribed hydrogeochemically.
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